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Ali Ağa I

Upon embarkation, one immediately feels the pride that Bayram
Captain has for his gulet and the respect he relishes on his guests.

The yacht has had a refit in 2010 with elegant interior woodwork, and
an enlargement to a more spacious and more comfortable floating
home.

Ali Ağa I is finished to a high standard and offers comfortable cabins,
a shaded aft, lounging area and plenty of deck space. This gulet is
ideal for those who wish to combine comfort on an affordable budget
with the added pleasure of sailing.

Family Run

Ali Aga I is a family affair, with Bayram Captain and his son and
daughter team both on and off the yacht.

Six equal double cabins

Three crew
(Captain, chef, deckhand)

23 meters LOA

Flag: Turkish

Snorkeling equipment, DVD,
canoe

Fuel Capacity: 2000 l

Water Capacity: 5000 l

Speed: 10 knots

Engine: 350 HP Marine Man

Generator: 24 Kava Mitsubishi

Rib: 9.9 HP

Construction: 1994

Refit: 2010

Bayram Captain descends from centuries of local Aegean
fisherman, and is an extremely cordial host with a good

command of English.

At a GlanceOLD WORLD CHARM AND CLASS ON AN AFFORDABLE YACHT

Ali Ağa I



OLD WORLD CHARM AND CLASS ON AN AFFORDABLE YACHT

Ali Ağa I
Client Testimonial

Why did I only book three days?
D. Shine, Los Angeles 2009

Prices include:
 An average of 4 hours per motor

cruising per day over the
duration of the cruise

 Welcome briefing, crew
introduction, and
itinerary/weather review

 Turkish port and harbor
formalities in municipal ports

 Hire of crew, yacht, fuel, water,
insurance, and local taxes

 Yacht laundry
 Use of yacht toys (water sports,

snorkeling, fins, canoe, fishing
equipment)

Prices do not include:
 Airport transfers (except for all-

inclusive charters)
 Full board and drinks (except for

all-inclusive yachts)
 Land excursions and museum

entry fees
 Greek island customs, port and

harbor fees
 Fuel for additional distances in

excess of 4 hours per day
 Fuel for on-board toys
 Cancellation insurance
 Private Turkish marina fees
 Spirits, import wines

andspecialty drinks. These can
be brought on board by client, or
ordered in advance.

 Water sports (3rd party water
skiing, jet skiing, scuba diving)

 Fuel for on-board toys
 Crew gratuity


